ABSTRACT.
and dismantle each irrigation season in a commercial system. Deployment of a network of wireless IRTS onto a moving sprinkler lateral would be convenient and less costly to maintain as compared to wired counterparts. The integration of a wireless network onto a moving sprinkler irrigation system has the potential to facilitate commercialization for automation and control.
Wireless sensor networks (WSN) offer the advantages of simplification in wiring and harnessing, and provide a variety of functional benefits to most every industry such as mobile communications, remote control, automation, and monitoring (Wang et al., 2006) . The development of wireless sensor systems continues to progress in agriculture in the areas of automation and monitoring of greenhouses (Gonda and Cugnasca, 2006) and environmental monitoring of confined animal feedlot operations (CAFO) (Darr and Zhao, 2008) . Researchers in precision agriculture have successfully integrated wireless networks (for sensing and equipment control) into moving sprinkler systems for irrigation scheduling (Vellidis et al., 2007) , variable rate irrigation (King et al., 2005; Kim et al., 2008) , automation and process control (Harms, 2005; Pierce et al., 2006; Peters and Evett, 2008) , data collection from farm machinery in the field (Guo and Zhang, 2005) , and in the operation of unmanned vehicles (Chao et al., 2008) . The majority of these wireless systems were comprised of distributed networks where sensors were wired to and powered by data logging equipment, while communication was directed between the data loggers and a base station server. Wireless sensor networks have also been used in applications in viticulture (Morais et al., 2008) , climatological monitoring (Pierce and Elliot 2008) , and traceability in food production and storage (Jedermann et al., 2009; Abad et al., 2009) .
Factors to consider when designing a WSN include communication range, the speed of data transfer, protocol complexity, and cost. Wang et al. (2006) and Hebel (2006) provide a summary of the three main protocols, (IEEE Std. 802.11, 2007) , Bluetooth (802.15 .1) (IEEE Std. 802.15.1, 2005) , and Zigbee (802.15.4) (IEEE Std. 802.15.4a, 2007) . Communication range for all protocols is impacted by operating frequency, RF transmit power, and receiver sensitivity. The advantage of a high frequency protocol (in the GHz range) where sensor nodes are spaced relatively close to one another includes usability of small size antennas, frequency reuse, and low power consumption. Although these protocols operate within the same bandwidth, it is important to note that the typical data rate for the Zigbee protocol is approximately 250 Kbps, which is much less than the data rates accommodated by Wi-Fi and Bluetooth, which start in the Mbps (Frenzel, 2007) . A low enumeration rate and the ability to "sleep" a sensor node are critical features for reducing power consumption in the Zigbee protocol.
Early non-mesh or infrastructured WSNs included wireless local area networks (LANs), wireless personal area networks (WPANs), and wireless metropolitan area networks (Adya et al., 2004) . Each terminal within an infrastructured wireless network was required to communicate with a wireless access point to reach other terminals (McNair, 2006) . Examples of non-mesh WSNs in agriculture range from simple networks similar to those established by Humphreys and Fisher (1995) using a water sensor which signaled a station controller from a distance of 1.7 km by means of infrared telemetry when irrigation water had reached the lower end of a field, to more complex systems such as the network developed by Goense and Thelen (2005) . The latter WSN system was comprised of 140 sensor nodes using Mica2dot platforms and radio modules that transmitted in the 433-MHz range. Their network architecture was comprised of a gateway, which received data from the sensor nodes by message hopping using fixed addresses and the communication standard ISO11783 [an electronic communication protocol for agricultural equipment (Stone et al., 1999) ].
Whereas non-mesh WSNs require an established infrastructure, mesh wireless networks (MWN) dynamically self-organize and self-configure, with nodes in the network automatically establishing and maintaining a connectivity among themselves, in effect creating an ad hoc network (Akyildiz et al., 2005) . In a true mesh network, a node can send and receive messages, but it also functions as a router and can relay messages for its neighbors (Poor, 2006) . These characteristics provide potential advantages for mesh-networks over non-mesh systems and include improved reliability, accomplished by redundancy in message routing and self-healing capabilities, and increased adaptability, due largely to the system's capacity to link hundreds or thousands of nodes into a single network. These advantages translate into rapid and uncomplicated deployment, cost-savings in material and installation labor for comparable wired systems, and the potential for large area surveillance areas with high sampling densities.
Although there are numerous benefits for implementing wireless sensor networks in agriculture, there are inherent challenges with wireless systems, which make them less reliable than wired arrangements. These drawbacks include provision for adequate bandwidth, extant inefficiency in routing protocols, electromagnetic interference, radio range, sensor battery life (Zhang, 2004) , synchronous data collection (Dowla, 2006) , interference with radio propagation due to crop canopy height (Goense and Thelen, 2005) , and interference from structured environments as is the case in CAFOs (Darr and Zhao, 2008) .
RF MODULES -XBEE PLATFORM
Our work represents advancement in wireless infrared thermometer sensor networks in an agricultural application using a narrow field-of-view infrared thermometer, which is critical when measuring row crops using a moving sprinkler as a platform. We chose to work with the XBee module (Maxstream/Digi International, Minnetonka, Minn.) because of its small form factor, low cost, and ease of interfacing with other integrated circuits. This module was an off-the-shelf radio frequency (RF) module compliant with the 802.15.4 IEEE standard and contained a universal asynchronous receiver/transmitter (UART) device and standard microcontroller. The auxiliary library files and firmware to customize the XBee modules were available as free downloads from the Digi International web site, along with the software interface that allowed direct use of a personal computer to accomplish programming. RF modules that operated within the 802.15.4 standard and 2.4-GHz frequency range were chosen due to their advertised mesh capabilities, and the prospects of reduced competition from other wireless network users (operating in the 900-MHz range) in near proximity of our research fields. The 802.15.4 standard was designed for conveyance of data over relatively short distances with connections involving little or no infrastructure (IEEE 802.15.4, 2007) ; this and the design of our sensors allowed us to provide a near plug-n-play setup. This arrangement allowed the replacement of a single sensor node without negatively affecting the operation of the entire network and instant recognition and functionality when a new sensor was added. A plug-n-play approach is critical for system delivery of moving sprinkler control and automation to the commercial industry. Our wireless sensor nodes are unique in that they are a narrow field-of-view radiometric instruments that are conditioned for outdoor environments; they are stand-alone, battery-powered modules, and have an open communication protocol that is compatible with other 802.15.4 compliant devices. Each sensor node has its own rechargeable battery pack and solar panel. Self-powered modules were critical as they allowed for crop canopy monitoring even when the pivot was stationary (current on the control line was only available when the pivot was moving). Remote monitoring of battery voltage and incorporating solar harvesting into the sensor node design permitted reliable data collection throughout the growing season with minimal downtime from drained batteries. Devices within the 802.15.4 standard were generally envisioned to operate with a maximum transmit power of approximately 0 dBm, and broadband standard for wireless metropolitan networks (Akyildiz et al., 2005) , our sensor nodes were configured to operate at 3 dBm.
Specific objectives of this study were: (1) to characterize the wireless sensor nodes that we developed in terms of power consumption and functionality; and (2) to compare the performance of mesh and non-mesh wireless sensor networks located on a pivot lateral and in the irrigated field below the center pivot system. We hypothesized that the mesh-networking system was best suited for installation onto the pivot arm; expecting that the network's "self-healing" or mesh capabilities would overcome signal attenuation associated with metal trusses, towers, and masts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiments were conducted at the Conservation Production and Research Laboratory, Bushland, Texas (35°1 1' N, 102° 06' W, 1174 m above mean sea level) where cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.) varieties PayMaster 2280 and Delta Pine 117 B2RF were planted in 2007 and 2008, respectively, under ½ of a 6-span center pivot field (11 ha) and 3-span center pivot (2.8 ha). Both varieties were Bollgard II ® Roundup Ready ® . In 2007, we constructed circuit boards to interface an off-the-shelf infrared thermocouple thermometer with an off-the-shelf radio frequency (RF) module. These wireless sensors devices are referred to as sensor nodes and the first prototype was labeled Gen-I. We improved the design of the initial sensor node prior to the second growing season (winter of 2008) by using surface mount components, a faster microprocessor with increased memory capacity, and switched to nickel metal hydride (NiMH) batteries to decrease battery pack size. The improved sensor node is referred to as Gen-II.
The remaining portion of the Materials and Methods section is divided into four parts. The first section describes only the design of the Gen-II nodes since both were similar. The second section explains investigations performed to characterize the main effects of antenna type, antenna power level, sensor height, PVC housing, and location under the pivot lateral on radio frequency (RF) signal strength using loop-back range tests in the field between individual sensor nodes and a RF modem (coordinator). The third section describes the wireless sensor networks (WSNs) that we established using the wireless sensor nodes and the system infrastructure to collect data from the WSNs to control and monitor movement of the center pivot system.
WIRELESS SENSOR NODES
The Gen-II sensor nodes were of two types: a wireless infrared thermocouple thermometer (IRT) sensor node and a wireless GPS node. The nodes were constructed by interfacing an industrial IRT (IRT/c.5:1 type T-80F/27C, Exergen, Watertown, Mass.) and a handheld GPS unit (WAAS enabled global positioning system, Garmin17HVS, Olathe, Kans.) with an 8-bit PIC microcontroller, the PIC16F883 (Microchip Technology, Inc., Chandler, Ariz.), and a RF module (XBee platform: MaxStream, Logan, Utah). The microprocessor was programmed with PICBASIC PROTM Compiler (microEnginering Labs Inc., Colorado Springs, Colo.). Additional major components of the IRT sensor node included two MAX6674 (Maxim Integrated Products, Sunnyvale, Calif.) cold conjunction compensation (CJC) and analog-to-digital (AD) converters. One converter conditioned the analog signal from the infrared thermocouple thermometer and the second converter conditioned the signal from the type-T thermocouple inserted into a mounting hole in the IRT body housing. A precision integrated circuit (IC) temperature sensor, the LM35 (National Semiconductor, Santa Clara, Calif.), was used to measure board temperature and the output was fed directly into the microprocessor for AD conversion. A recharge circuit with voltage and thermal cut-off protection Desiccant packets were placed inside the weatherproof housing to absorb moisture from condensation. The sensor nodes were placed inside of white polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe, 50.8 mm in (diameter) × 178 mm (length) with a wall thickness of 3.2 mm, for weatherproofing and to reduce heat transfer due to direct radiation. Each sensor was powered individually by a nickel metal hydride battery pack and the batteries were recharged by a solar panel throughout the growing season. Data collected from each sensor node and the corresponding IC component and type of signal conditioning methods are summarized in table 1.
ANTENNA SELECTION
Range tests were conducted under the pivot prior to planting to investigate the impact of the "pivot environment" on signal strength. We performed three replications of loop-back tests at each of 11 radial distances and at two vertical heights above grade (table 2). The XBee coordinator was fixed at the pivot point while the sensor node was positioned under the pivot lateral. The sensor node was placed inside PVC housing (as previously described) and hung from a pole by a cord of adjustable length ( fig. 2) . The configuration and test utility software (X-CTU, Digi International 2008. Ver. 5.1.4.1) was used to send 100 packets of data from the coordinator and monitor the return transmission rate from the sensor node. We used different heights to simulate the range of expected distances between the sensor node and the ground during the growing season, while adjusting for crop height. The power level (mW) for the XBee antennas was selected using X-CTU software.
Additionally, we used the same setup to determine the mean signal path loss associated with the PVC enclosure. Path loss was determined by reading the dB level at the coordinator after requesting a data transmission packet from a sensor node while the sensor and circuit board module were enclosed inside of PVC housing and then located outside of the housing. The sensor node was hung from a pole at 1.83 m above ground. Two different wireless sensor nodes were chosen at random and tested at three different separation 15; 30; 45; 61; 77; 91; 106; 122;152;183; 213; 243; 260 distances from the coordinator. Ten transmission packets were sent from the sensor node at each distance. Antennas for both the sensor node and coordinator were maintained in the same horizontal plane. A third field test (DOY 168 and 175, 2009 ) was conducted to determine if there was a difference in signal path loss when a sensor node was located on the pivot lateral as compared to the field, 180° away from the pivot arm. The coordinator remained stationary and was located inside of a weatherproofed enclosure 1.83 m above ground level. We used a single sensor node and mounted it to the pivot lateral on a mast at seven different separation distances, 1.83 m above grade. The signal strength was measured at the coordinator using X-CTU software after requesting 10 data transmission packets. This test was replicated 10 times at each separation distance.
NETWORK ARCHITECTURE
To test the reliability of data transmission and compare mesh-networking and non-mesh networking protocols, two separate wireless sensor networks were established, the Pivot wireless sensor network (Pivot WSN) and the Field wireless sensor network (Field WSN). Both of the WSNs included a coordinator physically connected (via RS232 or Universal Serial Bus) to the embedded computer. Coordinators had the capability of selecting the channel and personal area network identification (PAN ID) and were powered continuously via their connection to the embedded computer. It was the coordinators that enabled routers and end-devices with the same PAN ID configuration to join the network. A router is a transceiver that can function solely to route data, either from other end-devices or other routers, or it can be a fully functioning sensor with a transceiver. The router must be joined to the Zigbee personal area network (PAN) before it can transmit, receive, or route data. After joining, it will allow other routers and end-devices to join the network. Routers must also be powered constantly, and therefore cannot be configured to sleep. End-devices are sensor nodes that must interact with a router or coordinator. Wireless sensor networks were assembled at the start of the growing season, one network was mounted on masts attached to the pivot arm of a center pivot irrigation system. During the first growing season (2007), the XBee-PRO OEM RF Series I moduleswere installed on all sensor nodes, however the FreeScale Zigbee enabled platform was limited in memory and hampered by software bugs, therefore these sensor nodes did not simultaneously support meshnetworking and cyclic sleep modes (T. Holman, personal communications, 15 June 2007). The Pivot WSN contained the GPS sensor node mounted on the end tower to improve the accuracy of position estimates of the center pivot using calibration methods by Peters and Evett (2005) , and wireless IRT nodes to monitor crop canopy temperature while the pivot was moving (fig. 3a) . All of these sensor nodes were configured with mesh-networking firmware and programmed to sample 15 times min -1 and transmit averaged values at the end of the minute to the base computer.
A second network was constructed using wireless IRTs (IRT/c.5:1 type T-80F/27C, Exergen, Watertown, Mass.) located on masts in the cropped field below the center pivot arm. The Field WSN, was stationary, and sensor nodes sampled crop canopy used as reference temperatures to estimate remote diurnal canopy temperatures when the pivot was moving; these reference temperatures were the means to determine one-time-of-day temperature readings using the scaling method described by Peters and Evett (2004) , figure 3b. These nodes were configured with non-mesh firmware and sleep capability. Nodes were programmed for a 1-s active time and transmitted data every minute. Each WSN contained a coordinator, the controlling device in a network, responsible for forming the network and allowing routers (transceivers), and sensor nodes (end devices) to associate with it. Both networks were established using a unicast transparent mode of communication. During each experiment, the height of the IRT sensor nodes was adjusted to maintain a minimum distance of 0.67 m above the crop canopy.
For the 2008 growing season, the Series II XBee RF modules (based on the Ember EM250T system, available at: www.digi.com/news/pressrelease.jsp?prid=303, accessed 06 May 2008) were substituted for the Series I modules. The Series II RF microprocessor had an expanded memory, this in combination with new firmware allowed for the simultaneous implementation of mesh-networking and cyclic sleep features. Gen-II sensor nodes and the single GPS sensor node were again mounted onto the 6-span center pivot in the same manner as 2007. The WSN was expanded to include four routers (transceivers only) located 0.3 m above the pivot pipeline at the high points between spans 1, 2, 3, and 6 to extend network coverage. Our goal was to minimize the separation distance between network devices to less than 31 m whenever possible. These routers were installed because pre-season testing demonstrated that data transmission from the Pivot WSN (using Series II RF modules) was not as dependable as expected. The Field WSN again included 8 wireless IRT sensor nodes of which three functioned as routers. All three routers were outfitted with dipole antennas. Sampling rates and transmission frequency were modified from the previous season. The GPS sensor node sampled every 5 s, averaged data every minute, and transmitted RF data 5 s into the minute to the coordinator. The Gen-II IRT nodes were coded to collect crop canopy, sensor body, and board temperature every 5 s, average and store this data every minute. Battery voltage and temperature were read and stored each min. These sensor nodes were programmed to transmit data every 10 min within a 10-s active state (fig. 4) . Mesh-networking firmware was installed on RF modules for both WSNs.
Also in 2008, 12 wireless Gen-I sensors were placed on masts and located under a 3-span center pivot system to provide stationary crop canopy reference temperature measurements. The data collection protocol was modified by broadcasting a special character through the coordinator to all nodes on the network, at the top of every minute. After receiving the special character, the microprocessor in each sensor node began sampling and accumulating data. An internally programmed time-delay unique to each microprocessor offset the timing for the RF data packet to transmit to the coordinator. Sensor nodes used the unicast method to transmit data to the coordinator (fig. 5) computer captured, parsed, time stamped, and applied calibration coefficients to the raw data.
Air temperature, relative humidity, solar radiation, wind speed, and rainfall were measured at 6-s intervals and reported as 15-min mean values from a weather station located approximately 5 m from the pivot point. The weather data were transmitted wirelessly to the embedded computer using 900-MHz radios. Finally, the embedded computer was serially linked to the pivot's controller, allowing for direct communication and control of the center pivot as reported by Evett et al. (2006) . A wireless Ethernet connection (802.11A, frequency of 5800 MHz, channel = 64, and transmission power of 11 dBm) was the link between the embedded computer and desktop computers in our office (J. center pivot system, and remote control from our laboratory office ( fig. 6 ).
CALCULATIONS
The influence of main effects on signal strength was analyzed using SAS (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, N.C.) with a procedure for mixed models (PROC Mixed), and least significant difference method.
Battery Life
Optimization of a wireless self-powered sensor node is often described in terms of battery life, which was calculated using equation 1 from Hebel (2006): 
where L is the life of the battery (h), C is battery capacity (mAh), I s is the quiescent current (mA), D is the duty cycle (%), and I a (mA) is the current draw when the sensor node is actively transmitting or receiving data.
Evaluating Data Transmission
An equation similar to that of Andrade-Sanchez et al. (2007) was used to quantify the performance of the Pivot and Field WSNs. We defined the success of transfer of data packets (bytes of information) as a percentage:
where PRP x was the packet reception percentage, RR x was the number of records received during the time interval x, and TR x was the total number of records transmitted during the interval time x. Each WSN transmitted data on its own specified channel to a specific coordinator. The PRP was compared between the Pivot and Field WSNs using SAS and mixed model methods.
RESULTS

TRANSMISSION RATE AND CALCULATED BATTERY LIFE
The quiescent current of the wireless sensors nodes was verified by sampling 10% (n = 5) of our inventory while the XBee RF module was in the "sleep" state and all other ICs were powered; the mean quiescent current was 45.2 ± 1.6 mA, and 2.4 ± 1.3 mA for the first and second generation nodes, respectively. Battery life for the different network nodes was calculated using equation 1. The sleep mode used with the Gen-I nodes reduced the duty cycle by 98% and doubled the battery life. Gen-II sensor nodes that functioned as routers were powered continuously, limiting their battery life considerably. Configuring these same nodes with a sleep mode increased the calculated battery life by 15-fold (table 4). [a] Current draw when the node is not transmitting or listening; the RF module is in the sleep state. [b] Current draw when the node is transmitting or receiving.
[c] Number of minutes within a 24-h period in which the node is transmitting or receiving.
Antenna Characteristics
Proc mixed analysis with SAS software was used to quantify the main effects of antenna type, horizontal distance between transceivers, vertical distance above finished grade, and antenna power level on percent transmission of 100 data packets during the loop-back range test. All of the main effects had a significant impact on PRP. The Chip antenna demonstrated limited reliability after a separation distance of 100 m regardless of the power level setting and its height above ground. The range of the wire whip and omni-dipole antennas were consistently high (> 90%) for all measured distances when their power levels were set at 3 and 4 (32 and 40 mW), respectively (table 5). Increasing the antenna above grade level demonstrated a statistically significant improvement in PRP, while as expected, an increase in separation range for any antenna type resulted in a decrease in PRP. Raising the radio power level above `2' did not significantly affect PRP results.
PVC Housing
Testing demonstrated that the PVC housing, used to weatherproof the sensor nodes, significantly attenuated the RF signal. The difference in the means of the received signal strength indicator (RSSI, measured in dB) for the two sensor nodes at each of five separation distances was analyzed using the least significant difference method. The mean signal path loss and standard deviation for the sensors located in PVC housing were 2.85 ± 2.1 dB (sensor α) and 2.75 ± 1.3 dB (sensor β). The mean signal loss was less than results (3.5 dB) measured by Darr and Zhao (2008) using PVC of similar wall thickness, but since a spectrum analyzer was not available to us; accuracy was limited to the capabilities of the RF module.
Proximity to Pivot Lateral
The investigation to quantify the impact of the pivot's structure on signal attenuation for sensor nodes located on the pivot arm produced mixed results. The signal strength measured between a coordinator and a sensor node located under the pivot lateral (attached to a mast off the pivot arm) and then with the same node located 180° away from the pivot lateral was significantly different at separation distances of 45 and 60 m ( fig. 7a ). At these distances, the mean loss differences were 9.0 and 5.2 dB greater when the sensor node was located under the pivot lateral. However, at all other separation distances (52, 75, 105, 116, and 150 m) the signal strength was not significantly different (table 6) . A second similar test was conducted on a DOY 175 (2009). The signal strength was significantly less when the sensor node was located under the pivot lateral versus its location in the field, 180° away from the pivot arm. The mean loss differences were 5.9, 7.8, and 9.1 dB for the separation distances of 39, 56, and 67 m, respectively. There was no significant difference in RSSI at 97 m ( fig. 7b ). High variability occurred at the shortest separation distance between the coordinator and sensor node device. The results of these tests indicate that signal path loss at shorter separation distances between the coordinator (located at the pivot point) and a network device are more likely to occur when the network device is located on the pivot lateral. Losses were due to the "environment under the pivot" which can include reflection by the pivot point frame, the first drive tower, the terrain, and metal masts supporting the wireless sensor node devices. Darr and Zhao (2008) showed similar results of signal attenuation in a CAFO environment, and they determined that signal reflection off surfaces resulted in significant attenuation. Andrade-Sanchez et al. (2007) showed that line of sight alone was not the only consideration influencing signal strength, but rather spatial arrangement of the network in terms of horizontal and vertical planes and obstacles within the Fresnel zone of the transmitting sensor nodes affected RSSI.
IMPACTS ON PERCENT PACKET RECEPTION RATE (NETWORK PERFORMANCE)
The average PRP for wireless sensor nodes on each of the two networks was determined for a 15-day period and compared using Proc Mixed models. Nodes on the Field WSN consistently had a higher PRP than the nodes on the Pivot WSN in the case of non-mesh networking (2007) and mesh-networking (2008) recorded when the last data packet was received at the base station. However slow, the increased latency of data from mesh-networking sensor nodes on the Pivot WSN was preferential to using a non-mesh networking protocol, which was tried on a limited basis because of its poor performance (table 7) . Gen-II sensor nodes were deployed late in the 2008 growing season due to harsh weather conditions, which The benefits of mesh-networking were that it provided for ad-hoc data transmission and eliminated the need to poll sensor nodes individually. Ultimately, mesh-networking has the potential to lead to true plug-and-play architecture for WSNs in agricultural applications. A plug-and-play system will allow for easier system set-up and configuration, more accurate sensor data management, easier operation, and less maintenance for the farmer. Other improvements that we made to address performance issues included shortening the amount of bytes transmitted from each sensor by using API (Applications Programmer's Interface) mode to structure data streams more efficiently, transmitting less data, and using algorithms to interpolate dropped data points.
ERROR CHECKING
Inclusion of the IRT node ID and the checking of correct packet size at the embedded computer provided redundancy to ensure that the RF data was not fragmented or combined with data from another sensor node.
CONCLUSIONS
This study demonstrated that wireless IRT sensor nodes could be developed by interfacing electronic circuit boards with off-the-shelf industrial products to provide reliable remote data acquisition of crop canopy temperatures over a growing season. In addition, it was demonstrated that wireless mesh-networking sensors could function in a challenging environment, such as on a moving sprinkler irrigation system. Mesh-networking, frequent data sampling, intermittent RF transmissions, and algorithms to perform error checking and handle dropped data were all critical components to attain reliable wireless supervisory control of the pivot. The technology for establishing wireless IRT networks can be transferred to other types of sensors and utilized in gathering feedback for agricultural applications. Complete success will require a solution to the presence of plant or mechanical obstructions that may reflect RF signals.
Further work needs to be accomplished towards reducing the cost of the wireless sensor nodes, which in our case is the substitution of an inexpensive but precise IR photo-detector for the industrial grade IRT that we are currently using, perhaps one that is similar to one tested by Mahan and Yeater (2008) . Additional improvements are needed at the RF software level to further stabilize network association. Communication to that effect must continue with the manufacturer of the RF modules to ensure that improvements are brought to the retail sector. Although we increased the battery life of our sensors, mainly by reducing the quiescent current, battery longevity without supplementary recharge should be increased to at least six to eight months. Future studies need to address the reduction of quiescent current draw by testing the performance of switching voltage regulators and optimizing cyclic sleep and data transmission patterns. Battery longevity should be tested with the revised sensor nodes deployed in the field without solar panel recharge.
